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HcCOY IN CONDITION

For His Battle With Pater Maher
Next Monday Afternoon.

NEW YORK. Dec. 28..Having satisfiedphysical-culture experts who have
vliilted his training quarters at Muldoon'splace at White Plains that he is
now bigger, stronger and healthier than
»vor before. "Kid" McCoy, who la to

meet Peter Maher in a twenty-liveroundbout before the Coney Islund
Sporting Club next Monday- afternoon,
flndi many bit bettora wllllng-to wager
that h* will defeat the Irish champion.
Many shrewd sporting men, who have

hesitated batting on McCoy owing to
the report* of his falling health circulatedsix weeks ago, are now ready to

put their monay on the youthful Indianapugilist, because they have since becomeconvinced, on seeing him, that he
is In excellent trim. Jimmy Wakelcy,
who a month ago wagerei-tt.000 that
Maher would defeat McCoy, says that
he was than under the Impr&aslon that
McCoy's physical condition wa4 so seriousas to prevent him aver making a

pood showing In the ring again. After
seeing McCoy go through his exerclsa
to-day, Wakeley became convinced that
he had made a mistake In picking Maheras tha winner, and not only hedged
the money he placed on Peter, but now

announces that he Is wllHng to bet

12.000 more that the "Kid" will defeat
the Irishman.
That Wakeley's change otbase has

Influenced iiulte a few persons was evidencedby lha wagers recorded on the
battle. Jaku Shipley bet 1500 at even

money on McCoy with George Connidlne.who baa a commission of 13,000
from a Pittsburgh man to place on

Maher. "Pinafore Bill" Bryan became

so enthusiastic over McCoy's chances In
an argument with Markey Mayer on

Christmas night that he wound up by
betting $500 against 9300 that the westernpugilist would take Maher's measureNew Tear's day.
Louis Wormser, who all along has

been an admirer of McCoy, but who has

hesitated about betting on the "Kid,"
owing to the reports about the latter's
ill-health. Is satisfied that McCoy Is

now in good shape and stated yesterday
that he would bet any part of $15,000
that the "Kid" would get the winner's
share of the purse. It Is very probable
that "Pittsburgh Phil," who Is an ardentadmirer of the Irishman, but who

has been unable to place any big money
owing to the feeling of uncertainty
about McCoy's condition, will now accommodateMr. Wormser with a goodsiredbet.
The "Kid" expects to enter the ring

weighing fit least 175 pounds, which will

be about twenty pounds more than he
w»tffhPd the nlaht he fought Sharfcey at

the Lenox Athletic Club.
Maheiv who 'its naturally n very

etront; .man, has worked faithfully for

his coming fight with the "Kid." His

course of training has consisted of an

eight-ml e spin on the road every momlugat 6 o'clock, followed by a rubdown.bag punching, ten tiiree-mlnute
runds with Peter Burns and light exercl»"with dumbbells He Dim been .nriruvorlngto increase his knowledge of
out-stepping and perfect his cleverness
in landing a blow and evading a return.

In this respect he has been quite successful.He Is faster "with his hands
nnd more shifty on hi* feet than ever.

He knows that when he meets McCoy
he will have to be very active in order
to dodge the Kid's" hands, hence the
time and care he hoi* given to cultiva^

ting the speed which he thinks neccs*

sary to offset McCoy's cleverness.

BOXING.

Jack Arthur yesterday covered Fred
Green*® forfeit of $60, on behalf of EddieGardner, for the Metropolitan's
next show, which occurs on January 8.

k
The preliminary for the GardnerGreencontest will bring tog-ether two

East End young fellows, numed Miller
and Fritz.

Eddie Kennedy has a match in sight
with Kid McPhartland, at Hot Springs,
next month.

BOWLINO.

Wheeling League.
Team*. Won. Lost. P«-r.

Wheeling ':H 8 .77R
All Allkw 10 « .7'$
K. K. K M It o 718
Migrants 22 i4:» .ell
OroolaM 23 1K-, .KW
Hough Rld«rs 19 2". .4K7
All Rooter* IS 24.v.
KJ»dlng Rugs 14 2* .f'M
K*-nmorf« 7 32 ,179
Apollo* .: « a;r 1.1

Last night's gamea resulted as follows:
KISSING BUU8. IM. M 2d. Total
Miller 1.13 13742")

O. JUhr 12.', ITS
Rsrp jn m in 472
Hteln 189 MS IP! 4*3
7*atterson 107 ]R1 14ft 4
Springer II* 122 137 407

Tom I* S97 I'll MS W2S
ALL ALIKEl Int. 2d. M. Tola
w. Ruhr HI 1C7 10f»
Arndt 1S2 134 12"
itHiser 1W utiw
Raymond 1*50 200 1M «» <
Nolt« IM ITS JK7 621
JJIInd HI !6T» 131 427

Total* W« 1009 KS 2W0
H'-owrn.Plankey and C. Arnrlt.
To-nl*ht.Kmlgranta v«. \Vh«<UriR.

Musee League.
'l>nnu». Won. Lo*t. P'-r.

Tom Mooro 'H .SI7
'*oit» 2M 4 >"7!»
I'rwcerita 22 H .nn
J^-no* 17 11 .W7

JM JS JAM)
I'Hlmiiii 15 IS.4i:.
Au'lltom W 17 .433
Kmd(.t«l 12 .24 ..'33
°rlfnt» H2.1*2
Xuok4»y«»ff .1 :0 .Old
On the Mu«f« alloy* ln»tt nlklit thfl Audit-

or* won tlir#o from the I)nl*lofi. (.'upt'iln
Unrr di»| t|ir brut work for lifit tvhllo
faptaln legato fll«l llk^whc for his buy*,
flror*:
I>AIHIK#» ]Mt 2.1 Id. Total
Hnrith 1.-2 127 Jlo MO
Jianwi j2s no IBS fM
{""Rat#" 176 U.1 Itf 49.1
iUriholomnw 16* 1&4 IM 43K

Modau , M m m *3Norteman 150 125 181 4G5
Totals 55 £i i'S

AUDITORS. 1st 2d. Id. Total
Barr 129 209 151 4*3;McOollough 151 ' 173 10 471
Hannan 1» 15* 143 4.7
Disher lso 121 no 4"4
Richards 1<« 124 12B 4W
Sheets .'. 142 M 184 4t2

Totals m SM 333
To-night.Colts vs. Pelicans.

Carroll Club League.
Carroll Club league scores last night

were as follows:
ALL STARS. 1st M. 2d. Total
Smith 12S 158 147 43
Slftpls WH 114 11U 3U
OKano 119 1M 11R 3»l
Weltzel 102 177 181 £$0lloffman 119 13 123 371

Blind 123 138 130 411

Totals' 7M iS Kt 2112
C. H. 8. 1st 2d. 3d. Total
Carenbauer 107 lffl 134 377
Woitsel 1W 79 144 m
Stamp ...! » 14* '*

RothAK 121 13' j»7
Uundllng 176 144 172 4^Gaus 121 »4 122 377
Handicap 82 82 «y.

Totals St® 843 S63 2576

THE JANUARY 8H00T;
It is to be Heldat7Wheeling Park ion

Jflnual-y 13.
Some of the local marksmen went

out- to Wheeling Park yesterday afternoon,and fixed the lite of the range to
be used In the big trl-state shoot, to
bo held on January 13; It is an Ideal
place: the shooting will take place from
the Park Casino entrance, and there
will be warmth, shelter and refreshmentsfor all marksmen who attend.
The hours wll be Jrom 10 Jo 4. .The
rules to govern the shoot, will be
printed this weekend copies can be
had from John E." Schellhase. at the
city water board office. The indications
are for a very large attendance.

Won by Yale.
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 28.-Yale easily

defeated Western University of Pennsylvaniaat basket ball in Old City Hall
to-night. The final score was: Yale,
26: W. U. P.. 0. W. U. P. lacked team
work, Yalo playing all around them.

WHOLESALE GROCEBS
Protest Against Action of theGlucose^Trust.
CHICAGO, Dec. 28..A special meetingof the wholesale grocers association,

called by President H. D. Lee, was held
here to-day to take action on. the allegedhostile position, toward Jobbers,
assumed by the Glucose Syrup Refining
Company, known as the Glucose Trust.
Representatives of many of the largest
wholesale grocery houses in the west
and south were p^tsent when the meetingwas called to order. The cause of
me acuon on me pari or ine wnoiesalcrswas a circular Issued by the glucosecompany a year ago, notifying the
jobbers that the cash discount would be
abolished and the guarantee of goods
withdrawn after January 1, 1900. The
wholesalers declare they hold themselvesresponsible to the retailers for
the condition of the syrup and other
goods sold and they expect the same
consideration from the manufacturers.
A vigorous protest against the action
of the glucose compuny will be made
before the wholesalers submit to the
order.

Gold Shipments 93,000,000.
NEW YORK. Dec. 28..Wall street

estimates of next Saturday's gold engagementsplace tfce amount at *3,000,000.Superintendent Mason, of the assayofllce, has not yet been instructed
to furnish bars for export at less than
one-tenth of one per cent premium, so

nothing but coin, it is thought, will be
snipped.
Muller, Schall & Company will ship

$750,000 and August Belmont & Com-
pany, $500,000, by Saturday's steamer*.
The discrepancy between Wall street
announcements of .gold for last Saturday'ssteamer and the custom house reportsof actual shipments, was cleared
up to-day, when the papers covering
the Goldman, Sachs & Company shipmentof $1,550,000 were filed. Under the
regulations a steamer has four days
after clearance In which to file a completemanifest, so that the papers coveringany pold transaction need not be
sent In until two or three days after the
date of sailing.

New Textile Mills in 1809.
BOSTON, Dec. 27..The number of

textile mills constructed or contemplatedIn the United States for the
last half of 1899, us reviewed by the
American Wool ana uotion ucporier, >»

183, against 1 ItS for the first half of the

your. This makes a total of 299 mills

for the year, against 262 for 1898, and
155 for 1897. The southjfltlll leads In the
new mill construction, with u gain of

fourteen mills over the number for the
first of the year. The north has Hhown
n greater Increase, huvlng an accession
of fifty-three over the twenty-five reportedthe first six months In the year.

Murderers to be Gnrroted.
SAN JUAN DJS PUEKTO IlICO, Deo.

28..The supreme court of Puerto Itlco,
at Ponce, has sentenced five men to be

gnrroted. In October, 1898, twenty men

heavily armed with guns and machetes
robbed a house at Yauco, province of
Ponce, and murdered a man named
Prude.nclo Mendex. They also' danied
around the body with his daughters,
who were under eonpulslon. Seven of

the men were fraught, but subsequently
one of tlw prisoners escaped and one

(JifMl 111 JUII.

Children
in school? Then you have
often heard them complain
ofheadachc; have frequently
noticed how they go about
in a listless, indifferent way,
haven't youf
Scc^£mufeicTL
does grand things for such
children. It bringsahealthy
color to their checks,
strengthens their nerves, and
gives them the vigor that belongstoyouth. All delicate
children should take it.

toe. and all <iruj|||lit«.
SCOTT U SOWNB, GhamliU, New Y«rk.

BELLATUB HAPPBHIHOS.
Matter* of Interest in the Metropolis

of Belmont County.
The Daughters of Liberty have a new

corps of officers, as - follows: Frances
Day. C.; Missouri Brown, A. C.; Sarah
Holland. V. C.;Kate CIegg. A. V. C.;
Maggie List, It. S.; Maggie Hadley. A.
K. 3.: Lena George, F. 8.; Adaline
Lockwood. treasurer; Mamie Buskirk,
guide; Kate Day, I. P.; Frances Gordon.O. G.; Muggle List and Adallne
Lockwood, delegates; Frances Day and
Sarah Holland, alternates; Maggie List,
trustee. The officers will be Installed
on January 2.
Plymouth Council. O. U. A. M., electedthe following officers: William Marling.P. C.; M. List. C.; Philip Brode,

V. C\; A. P. Deffinbaugh. R. S.; Carl
Benson, A. R. S.; A. Porterfleld, F. 8.;
H. 8. Benson, Ind.; Charles Bbersol,
Ex.! Herbert Munay, I. P.; John Sut'
ton, O. P.; V. C. Leach, trustee; Wiley
Jewell and J. W. Lltler, delegates to
state council; J. L. Lancaster and .C.
V. Leach, alternates.
* Peter Jasper, who was sentenced to
the penitentiary for tnree year* by
Judge Holllngsworth, was taken to the
pen by 8heriff Foreman on Wednesday.
He was convicted of perjury, and pend!log. a motion for a new trial lost his
mind. And was taken to the asylum,
He escaped from that institution, and
was found In Wayne township and re-
turned to serve his sentence.
William Harris, a colored porter, was

locked up by the police, more for safe
keeping than anything else, and yes-
terday he was released. Shortly after-
wards he.showed signs of being craxy,
and It Is probable he will be sent up unlesshe recovers soon. Too much
drink seems to be the trouble.
The committee on public buildings

has decided that the new city hall shall
be two stories, with a basement. The
first floor Is to be offices, with the Are
department In the rear, the second floor'
to have one or two offices and the hall.
This seems very much like the present
structure, only larger.
County Treasurer Bergundthal is

closing the tax collections for this year,
and It is said to be the closest collectionIn many years. There are fewer
delinquents than ever before, and there
was a great reduction in the number
of these last years.
The city commissioner i* much incensedover the dumping of ashes and

filth In the alleys, and serves notice
that he will prosecute offenders in this
line.
8. F. Parley has moved his family

from the Fifth ward to Tallmah avenue.where he will occupy Charles Russell'shouse.
Skating upon the creek Is elegant,

and the usual number Is attracted who
enjoy this sport. Several have received
cool baths.
The river being full of floating Ice

makes It rather difficult for the ferry
to make trips an frequently as usual.
The new electric light company has a

force of men at work putting up the
lights in the central part of the city.
The Young Ladles' Club have issued

invitations for a dance In Armory Hall
on Thursday evening, January 4.
Mrs. Coombs, mother of Mrs. E. J.

Steger, who has been seriously ill, was
reported some better yesterday.
Walter Leasure has returned to Pittsburgh,after spending a few days with

his parents here.
Miss Maude Q1 Hard, of Marietta, is

spending a few days with friends and
relatives here.
Lawrence Harlow has left for Dunkirk,Ind.. where hp will work in the

glass factory.
Mrs. R. Johnsom who has been visitingrelatives In Slstersvllle, has returnedhome.
Miss Mabel Long, of Moundsvlll* Is

the guest of friends and relatives In the
Fourth ward.
Miss Edna Craft, of BarnesvlUe, Is
,.*ndlng the week with relative* In the

Fifth ward.
Robert McDonald hns returned home

from a week's hunting trip out In West
Virginia.
Howard A. Llchtenberger was In

Columbus yesterday.

BRIDGEPORT HAPPEIONQS.
Events of a Day in the Town at the

End of the Bridge.
Captain William Clark, who suffered

a paralytic stroke Wednesday morn'Ing, was reported much Improved yesterday.His condition Is still serious,
but the physicians hope for at least a

partial recovery.
Miss Martha Duncan will be "at

home" this afternoon to her friends
from 2 to 6 at her home In Klrkwood.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis returned

yesterday from a few days' visit with
relatives at Goodwin, Ohio.
Rev. J. A. Doaahey was in BarnesIvllle yesterday, attending a special

meeting of the presbytery.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Monnett, of

Newark, are the guests of the family
of William Stlllwell.

ritffrlomln Deltrick was flned $1 and
costs last ovening by Mayor Nlenlnger
for drunkenness.
Mrs. J. C. Williams returned yesterIday -from a few days* visit with relativesat Alliance.
I. M. Scott has gone to Chicago In

the Interests of the National Steel
Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Worthlngton, of

ZanenvUle, are visiting rlatlves In the
city.
Miss Mory Young, of Dlllonvale, Is

the guest of relatives In KIrkwood.
Enormous crowds are enjoying the

flne skating on the creek.
Charles Huntsman, of Canton. Is vlsiitlug friends in the city.
T. B. Smith went to Uhrlchsvllle

yesterday on business.
Nathan Holloway was In Flushing

yesterday on business.

MARTIN'S FERRY NEWS.

The Daily Chronicle of Wheeling's
Progressive Neighbor.

Marshal Llndemuth yesterday, on

complaint of. Health Officer Ong. arrestedWilliam Hurl and Joseph Oarfloldon :i charge of cruelty to anlmnls.
It Is alleged the horse, which had been
starved to death, was the Joint property
of the two men, und thnt each Insisted
It was tjie other's place to feed the
animal, consequently the beast, was per*
milted to partake of the air which was

graciously allowed by each. They will
bo given a hearing by Mayor Shipman
this morning.
William Llpphardt very plensantly

entertolned the members of the
Welsh Olee Club. In Maennerchor hall
last evening, ahd the club In return
rendered some selcrtlons of their usual
sterling quality.
Edward Brown, of Muncle. Ind. la the

guest of his parents on Concord street.
The lecture on "Australia," given In

Commercial Hall laat evening, by Rev.

spMsnSocecss
A vacant chair and a portrait oo the

wall.straom symbol* of success! Yet,
In maaj a borne theae are the symbol,
.of the success of tile nun who did not
find time to care for hit health, or neglectedthe increasing warnings of disease

.which Nature gave
him. When the

HI |w| stomach is " weak"

HiKv j|1' M
break-downcomes.

very oenter of vi|
'mS MltOm tal powerand mustJlttM be aept in health

KtWuMJj if nck^esaUto^be
ift ijfSl cnres disesxs 3

BgBjjS other oigans of ditjon!
It increases

jggggjs]j atan^the ^rtnui:
"I wu a sufferer

from what the doctors
cfttlcd indirection, but after tryiaf several «alnentpbjraicisns filled to get a cure." write* Mr.
Prank Meride, or ladepeadesce, Jackson Co.,
Mo., Boa 473. "tame of my symptoms were
soreness la pis of Kouck, Atllaess. tired feellag,comtipetion; sometimes eorencu would
extend to bowels. Some one recommended me
to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
which I did, and after taking only a few bottles
of 'Diflcovety' sod your 'Pleasant Pellets' can
say I derived more benefit from them than any
other medicine X erer tried. 1 began to gain
flesh from the start Have recommended It to
others and will continue to do so.*

The alnjrgiah liter nude active by Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

THock, drew a fair alxed audience, but
the quality of the lecture warranted a
i .ii^Iaku ihan warn niwtpnf
MiUVi* 1(11 act UUUJCUMi >u»H f

The National Glass Company's plant
In this city will resume Wednesday
morning, after a ten days' Idleness, allowingtheirx employes a holiday,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Noble returned

yesterday from Claysvllle, Pa., where
they had been spending a few days with
relatives.
Mrs. Lorlng Hobb's, who has been visitingrelatives In Columbus, returned to
her Jefferson street home yesterday.
Mrs. Hanna, of Pittsburgh, Is the

guest of Misses Sarah and Ellen Gray,
on North Fourth street.
Mrs. Robert Wilson left yesterday

morning for Dubois, Pa., to attend the
funeral of her brother.
The Vigilant hose company will meet

this evening to elect officers, and a full
attendance Is desired. '

Henry Helfenblne, of Elm Grove, was

the guest of his son William, on Jeffersonstreet, yesterday.
Alex. Dixon returned yesterday from

a few days' visit with relatives at
Washington, D. C.
Joseph Green, of Scottdale, Pa., Is

spending a few days with his family
on Jefferson street.
Hurry Cook, of East Liverpool, Is

here calling on old friends.
I* J. C. Drennen was in Steubenville

jjesterday on business.

BENWOOD.

County Town.
The Hat of sheriffalty candidates in

being Increased daily, and if one was

to credit all the reports every man In
Moundavllle la after the Job. Doubt|less many of the names are mentioned
for fun. Some interest la being stirred
up regarding the legislative ticket. It
It said John W. Leach will make the
race again. Other Republicans atlg|gested from this district Include John
Johns, Robert Newton and John Newton.
Within a 3'ear or ao the fascinations

of matrimony have atrongly appealed
to the grocery firm of Lineberger A
Hunter and its clerks. Of ihe force
but one bachelor remains, John W.
Lineberger. Last night. Luke Taylor,
one of the clerks, was married, as detailedelsewhere, and it's now up to
John. Those who know say he'll soon
be In the cwlm.
The M. E. church bazaar's remnlning

conteats were decided last night at the
church. For the diamond stud, ReubenLowe tunied in 1143, George Addleabenrcr.$17 25. The first nnmed
was the winner. William Imbody drew
the lucky number. 278, for the suit of
clothes, and the tricycle was won by H.
P. Bowers.
Work on the Kinney water works, In

the North End. 1s not progressing very
fast. The contrnrtors have been
handicapped by water coming through
the foundation walls, and also by the
cold weather. The plant was billed
for completion last fall.
No candidates have materialized yet

for street commissioner at the spring
election. The present official, Joseph
Mahood, was appotnted to the office by
council on the death of George Martin.Whether he will be a candidate
Is uncertain.
The epidemic of scarlet fever that

was feared Is not likely to result. There
are not more than four scattering
cases. Of these, two are In the family
of George McVay, In North Benwood.
and one of the children has aboui recovered.
The wedding is announced for next

Sunday of Mr. William Clouston. of
McMechen, to Miss Messerly, of Wheel-
lnur.

SI. John'* bazaar is drawing good
crowds nightly, ar.d all the booths arc

enjoying liberal sales.
A young *on of James Fuller was

badly cut on the forehead while constIngyesterday.
Master NValtcr Lench In visiting In

Cnmeron.
MIhh Olive Fox Is recovering from an

Illness,

Volcanic Eruptions.
Are grnnd. but skin eruptions rob life

of Joy. Bucklen'a Arnica Salve cures
them all; «l»o Old. Running and Fever
Sores, llccrs, Bolls, Felons. Corns.
Warts, Cuts. Hruisi*. Hums, Scalds.
Chapped II ands. Chilblains. Best Pllr
euro on earth. Drives out I'alns and
Aches. Only 2.1 cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Logan Drug Co..
Druggists. 2

L. R. SONNEBORN'S

;; Sale of C. J. Bcekman ;;
A Co.'s Samples.
Open Evenings.
WHOLESALE PRICES

POSITIVELY.

J. & EH0DB8 * CO.

Clearing
Bargains.

Broken Lots of flea's,
Ladies' and Children's
Underwear.

Ladles' and dents' Harderfold Underwearat one-half price.
Ohlldrra ? Bcarlet Underwear onehalfprice.
Children's Camel's Hair Underwear

one-half price.
Hen's Jersey Fleeced Shirts and

Drawers 35c.
Little lots of all kinds chsap.
Ladies' Past Black Seamless Hose,

fleeced, 10c.
Ladles' Knit Underskirts at 35c.
Seduced price on Silver Novelties.
Colored Silk Flushes for fancy work

and lambrequins 25c a yard.
95c Bmbroidered Handkerchiefs,

window soiled, at 12Mc.
25 per cent discount on Ladles'

and Children's Jackets, Fur Collars
and Scarfs.

IS. RHODES & CO.
PUBITAK OAS BANOKS.

Economical
Gas Heaters
are those that give the most
heat for the smallest amount
of gas.

THE

PURITAN,
we feel certain, is the most
economical heater made.
The styles are the latest

and the prices are the lowest
consistent with long wearing
niialitipn anil thp hp^t work-
manship.

Nesbitt & Dro.,
1312 Market Street.

STOCKHOLDER' MEETINGS.

gTOCKHOLDERS* MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholder®
of The Wheeling and Belmont Bridge Companywill be held at the office of the companyon Monday. January 8, 1900, between
the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock p. m., for
the election of managers to serve during
the enduing year.

JOS. LAWSON, Secretary.
Wheeling. W. Vs., Dec. », 1819. deg

JuJEETINO OF STOCKHOLDERS.

The stockholders of t>> Bank of the
Ohio Valley will hold th_M annual meetingat the bank Monday-Ternary 8, 1000,
between the hours of 1 at^To'clock p. m.,
for the transaction of such business us
/nay be brought before the meeting.

J. A. MILLER.
<IcgS Cnahler.

GENERAL NOTICES.
"VTOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN THAT,

at the annual stockholders' meeitlng
of the Wheeling Corrugating Company, a
corporation created under the laws of the
state of \\Vi»t Virginia, to ha held at the
office of the company, in the city of WheelingIn the state of West Virginia, on the
23d day of January. 1900, a resolution will
be ottered Increasing the authorized numberof shares of the capital atock of said
company from llfteen hundred (1.500)
shares of the par value of one hundred
dollars (JlOO.flO) each to fifty thousand
(50,000) share* of tho par value of one hundreddollars (1100.00) each.

ALEX. GLASS.
de26 Stockholder.

RATIONAL TUBE COMPANY.

No. 26 Cortlandt Street, New Tork.
November 21. 1899.

Preferred Stock Dividend No. 2.
At a meeting of the board of directors,

held this day, a quarter-yearly dividend
of one and three-quarters per centum upon
the preferred capital stock of the National
Tube Company was deolared out of the
net profits of the company, payable January2. 1W0. at the office of the company,
No. Z6 Cortlandt street. New York City.
The preferred Htock transfer books will

be cloned on Dooemnorlws, «u ociock
in., and will remain ciosed jv.fll January
4. 1900, at 10 o'clock a. m.
r.og-tth&s A. F. LUKE, Treasurer'.

FINANCIAL.
JOS. SETBOLD President
J. A. JEFFERSON Caahlcr
CHA8. LAMB Assistant Cashier

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL* 9*00*000* PAID IN'.

WHEELING, W. VA.
DIRECTORS.

Allen Brock. Joseph F. Paull,
Chaa. Schmidt. Henry Blebcrson,
Howard Simpson. Joseph Seybold,

A. J. Clarke.
Interest pam «r npeolal deposits.
Ifsues drafts on England.-Ireland and

Scotland. J. A. JEFFERSON,
my 11 Cashier.

BANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITA!*.$175,000.

WII.I.TAM A. ISETT President
MORTIMER POLLOCK.. .Vice President
Drnftn on England, Ireland, Franco and

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. lMtt, Mortimer rolloek,
J. A. Miller. Rol>ert Simpson,
IS. M. Atkinson. C. M. FrlMell,

Jullut rolloek.

INSURANCE.

Real Estate
Title Insurance.

If you purchaiie or make a loan on real

efltuto Iwivo the title Insured by tho

Wheeling Title & Trust Co.,
No. 1305 Market Street.

H. M. HU8BKLL President
L. F. BTlTlil Secretaries.1. RAW!.INO Vlco President
WM. II. TltAOY An't. Secretary
0. H. ! :. OILCHWIHT..K»awlnci- uf Tit lea

ACCURATE AND PROMPT WORK.

ait»w~. wnwH ,;
One p For R«t, f

Cent j$Etc., Etc., Etc, I

3... The One Cent I
H. Word Cofcmn of

11/AM4 Intelligencer Brlnlt I
IT Olfl Qvick Returns on « I

U Small iBVNtant, I

WANTED, ^
"XXTANTED.A GOOD GIRL WjRO *£11
TT cook. M Twelfth street. dsfr -a

TITANTED-AN INTELLIGENT MAN;'.-*
ff can make food money if Industrious.

Apply at Room 90 Exchange Bank

ANTED-POSITION Afr BOOKVJ;KEEPER or bill clerk. Have JuStiS!
experience. Reference if required. Ad-ji
drew ft. care Intelligencer office deify
TITANTED . A GOOD ROOM.
TT feet or larser Oood dry basement.:?would answer. Address "C. R.

Intelllfencer Office. State dimensions^.
AGENTS.

MANFY t0 T^dy or Gentleman Canrassefcsvv"fllUUCI w« offer liberal cash commls-^lone for subscriptions to the "De«I#PerJ^the handsomest and moat nooular Pashkmrc
Magazine. Easy, profitable work. For5$
terms and sample copy apply to Standard-^
Fashion Co., IS West 14th street, New Tor*, \

TO LOAK.
-WTB LOAN MONEY ON REAL WU'
VY TATE on easy monthly payments. I
Writ* for particulars. r. H. SLOAN, flee- .'
retary. Telephone Building* Wheeling, w.', »

v*.

FOB BENT.

For rent-the delapljunn
homestead, located at No. 1307 Chap- J

line etrect Apply to Jacob W. Orubb. No*,
1306 Market street dptj
FOR » T

4 roam* an Nfteartk streel at
SIS per moat*) alio atora roona 00 f;
Tenth and Main street*. y,i

JAMFS L HAWIEY,
Real fatale loan Agaacy. IOCS Main Si.

FOB BALE.
/"UNARIES-MO HARTZ MOUNTAIN
V/ Rollers. MalPB from n.00 up. Females
wc; also Bird Cavee, at HENRY HKljMBRIGHT'S,corner Market and fflxti '

atreata. . ocM. f
T710H SALE-REAL ESTATE; DESIRA- I
X bio residence far eale. I offer my roeldence,No. Ill South Front Mreet, quite .'
comfortable and In perfect condition: good
location, inquire No. Ill South Front at.

eg WM: 3. LUTZ. }
STOCKS FOR SALB.

wneeunjf oieet ec iron v_u.

La Belle Iron Works.
Hellalro Obi & Electrlo Light Co. -i
Wheeling Pottery.
Wheeling Bridge Co.
Wheeling it Elm Grovo R. R. (common^ *

BOND.Parkeruburg St. Ry Co.
NORTON & CO.,

16 Exchange Bank Building.
JIOR SALE.

A Few Choice Lota
at Edflotfton.jljl J*

CHEAP AND ON EASY TERMS.
W. V. HOGE,

City Bank Building, 1100 Marht BtrtW
STOCKS FOR SALE.

Wheeling Mold and Foundry Co.
Wheeling Pottery.
La Belle Mill. .Wheeling 8teel & Iron Co
Wheeling Bridge Co.
National Steel Co.
A full lot In Greenwood Cemetery.
Manchester Coal Co.
Dollar Savlnge Bank, Bridgeport, O.
A handnome residence near Echo Point,
National Steel Co., Amerioan Tin Plati

Co., National Tube Co., American Hoop
Cn ituxiia hnuirht and sold on tha Stock
Exchange. New" York and Chicago.

SIMPSON A TATUM,
Room I City Bank Bldg.. Wheeling, W. y^. |
FOR SALE
Desirable lot on North Ibis

street,60x117 feet .

FOB BENT.
Desirable brick residence, with all

modern conveniences, No. 32 Fifteenthstreet
Third floor of No. 1318 Karkst

street, four rooms.
Tin. Steel, Hoop and Tube Stocks

bought and sold direct on New York
and Chicago Stock Exchanges.
HOWARD HAZLETT & SON

HEAL S8TATB.

FOR RENT.New10-roomed realdence at PieaiantValley, with all modem convenl-
ancM. Posnesslon at once.
Start room nnd second and thirl

floors Nog. 2945 and 2347 Market
street. Bent fSSO per annum.
Farm of eleven aorei, with houM

ot 4 rooms, at Park View. Bent fISO
per annum.

ROLF & ZANE,
No. 30 Fourteenth St. Telcphon* tttW

For Sale
No. ISO South Broadway, 7 rooms,

hath, laundry, both gates; lot 27)fx
120; also lot adjoining, 54M ttont;
total frontage on Broadway street
82 feet, which can be bought at a

bargain on a quick deal. Will sell
in parts.

Theo. W. Fink & Co.,
PEABOPY BPILDDTO.

For Sale.
Dwelling, with lot 60x1)0. at 17 Maryland

street. It In a good property, and will bo
nold dirt cheap.
Good substantial 7-roomed dwelling, lot

40x120. nt 48 South Huron street A real

bHJfat Echo Point, good location, Tgxlfii,
for $1,175. You can doublo your money
on It In u reasonable time.

c. 0. amnssu
National Exchange Bank Bulldlnf,

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN.
WANTED.Good Mortgage Loan on Clt»

and County Real Estate.
ISSO for lot on Lind atrcet.
$400 for n lot on Rant McColloch street;

40 fret front.
$2*0 for lot at Park View.
Loo for lot JCxlOO. Wood street. South

^$lSol!n$i.MO. I'."00 and S1.S00 for lota and
building Hltra in Pleasant Valley. _ ^

$l,T30 for o-roomed house and lot. South
for two-story brick dwelling and

lot. North Main street; very beet location.
$1(30 and $3,wo each for two brick dwaljinesand lot on Fifteenth Street.
$5,000 for 6-roomed frame dwelling, lot IB

by 1(m». corner Thirty-fourth and Chaplin*
sirrot*.
w,o«> for brick residence and lot on Jlf*

teenth street.
New Bulletin issued next week.

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Tolophene No. 617. ",]

Corner Fourteenth and Market Streeta.


